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Speaker Redmond: ''Let t:e record sbow that Representative Geo-Karis fs in her

- 
-
'
.:. place, but there aren't really enough other Representatives so wedll have I

to stand at ease for ten or fifteen minutes. The Mouse will come to order.

Will the doorkeeper clear the floor of the chamber?n

IDoorkeeper: ''Wil1 a11 tbose not entitled to the floor, please return to the I

: . .

. Speaker Redmond: nprayer will be by Meverend Kruegerz, the Rouse Cbaplain.ê'

,
.. K/<::'èF= ''In the name of the Father, the Son. and the Roly Gbost, .iuen. Bless

thfs Bouse, oh Lord, this dayy Amen. Amos Parîsh wrote, 'Ihe most precious

thing anyone, any man or any business can have is the good will of others.
. It is something as fragile as an otchid. as beautiful, as preeious as a

- gold nu:gety and yet bard to find. As powerful as a great turbine. and as
. ï. J

. hard to bufld. .%s wonderful as youth and as bard to lteep.' tet us Pray.

ccmsGrant. oh Lord, we beseech Ihee 1hy sptrit, to t:ink and do a1l we such
.

. . . ' .

.. m
S. thfngs that is right that v?e cannoty that we who cannot do antbing good

L %.: 
'r .' ' 

- vi' thout V' ee may be enabled to live according to Xhy will, thru Jesusi :- . ..-

christ. 0ur Lord, Amena't

Speakcr Reduond: ''clcrk will take tho roll call for atteudance. Messages fron

. the Senate? CornTtttee reports:s'

o':rien: ''Mr. Matijavfch from Executtve copmittee to which was referred House

srurlofnt Resolutien number l0. offer by Mr. Brinkmeier on Feb. 19, reported
' 

- -
v the same back wfrh the racorMendatioa the Resolution be adopted. Mr.

z - . Mctendon f rom tlac Copipittec on lzersonen and Pensions : to ulzich llouse j
1. 3fll 192 was referred; reperted the ssze back with the recormendation that (
1the 5f1l do passe'' '
1

Speaker Redmond: ''Wil1 you take the reeord on the roll call? Representative

Wasltburn-'' '

Washburn: HTbank you...ah...Mr. Speakct and ladies and gentlemen of the Xouse

I#d lflce to ah.m.he.'ge t;e racord sllow tlkat Representativc Waddell is sttll

bospftalfzed in Loyola l:ospstal ln Chizago. Thank youos'

Speaker Rcdmond ; ''Journal wi.ll so show. Any other excused absences? ReprczsencatiAle

Shea.'' .

Shea: ''Would the record shou that Aepregentatlve Getty is absent because of

illness .'1 '

Speaker Redctorld : ''zhny obleettc'Izs? Tite record &ztl.t so sbow. Introductton aud
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First Readinz.''

O'Brfenl ''House 3i11 566, Eirschfeld. à Btll for an Act in relaçion to Econonïc

Impact Statements. First zeading of the Bi11. gouse Bill 567, Pirschfeld,

-L C -
. a 3i11 for an act to anend Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. First

. l
' . I
Reading of tbe 3i11. Eouse Bi11 568: Birschfeld, a Bill for an âct to amend I

' . I
Sections of the Revenue Act. Fïrst Reading of the Bi11. nouse 3f11 569, ?

I
. 

.

.. L . j
' McMaster: a Bill for an Act fn relation to t:e taxation of Robile homes. j

Ffrst Reading of tbe Bi11. House Aill 570, Hart: a Bill for an Act to. I
I

Probate Act. Eirst Reading of t:e Bill. Pouse Bill lrepeal Septions of the ?
: 'L ... I571, Hart, a Bill for an Act to repeal an Act in relation to landlord and I

. I
tenants, approved June 1l, 1897. Pfrst Reading of tNe Bf11. H/use B;11 /

. I
L7-. . j572, Hirschfeld: a Bill for an Act to amend Seetïons of an àct in rdlation j

r . /
' io a'lcoqolic lfquer. First Reading of the Bill.'' ' I

I
S eaker Redmondk ''n e gentleman f roa Madison, Representative Sharp . Do you I
J'

- /
rEr ': : .-r . . ' . I

. desire recognitioal Representative Sharp is recognized.'' ' I
I

Sharp: ''àm I on? Mr. Speaker. I'd ltke to have ahv..leave of the Pouse to /
. 1
- , ,j jtable Mouse Bills 296, House Bill 297, and Eouse Mill 298. I

- ' /
Speaker Redmond: l'Any oblections? teave granted. Representative Mirscbfeld.'ê I

Hirschfeld: ''Mr. Speaker, vitû leave of the Eouse and as a prfnclpal sponsor Iîd I

1, . Ilike to move to table House Bill 369.
- rsrzc - ' . I

Speaker Redlond: ''Any objections? Leave granted.'î . p
I

.ï- :' : ' 'O'Brien: ''lable 296, 297. 298 and 369/' ' I
. I

'' ' j
'Speaker Redmond: HI would like to make two announcements. 0ne is aho..today 1
unu- I

a:d tomorrov the Illinols Meart Association uill be screening members of the I
. )

à:?
' Ceneral Assembly and others for higb blood pressure and electrocardfographic I

I
' j

'heart defects. The screening statfon wfll be set up on the west side of the )
. j

:

rotunda. Will be held both days and you are invited to participate. An effort j
u$l1 be made to screen lesislators first and Bring them abead of others ff

a line is present. Nould help if you identffy yourself: t:ereby receiving

preferential treatment. I believe everybody has received a notice to that

' effect. The otber ab.-.announcement is again I vould like to call your

attention to the fact that it's very likely that in early April tbere will be

a deadline for filing of Bflls.. We have dfscussed the matter wïth the

Reëerepce Burcau, have offered our full cooperation if# tf theybre in .

. diffieulty to get them out and I would strongly urge thqt everybody make

arrangccpents to tiet their Bills prepared by the Referencc Bureau. llouse
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Bill 97. It's on Second Readtng. Will you read it, Mr. Clerkr'f

û'Brien: ''House Bill 97, a B;l1 for an Act to amend Sections of the Court of

Claims Act. Seconi Reading of the Bi11. Vo corcfttee amendments.''
I

Speaker Redmond: ''àre there any amendments from the floor? Bearing no amend-

ments: advance to the order of Third Reading. Senate Bi11: Third Reading.

Senate 3i11 34. Wfll the Clerk read the Bi11?'1

' û'srfeni ''senate 3ill 3&, a 3i11 for an Act to repeal a certaln appropriation

e jo the Capitol Development Board and to pake like appropriation the
' 

j,Secretary of State for the same purpose. Tbird readfng of the Bill.
. L
Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatfve Brandt, the gentleuan from Cook. Representa-

tfve Braudt .''
''
.L.

Brandt: HMr. Speaker and members of the House I vould appreciate unanimous
rf
consent to refer Senate Bill b4 to Second Reading for the purpose of an
C. ' '
R endment . 11 '

Speaker Redmond: ''Is there leave? teave granted, be returned to ahv..the

order of Second Readingen
7.

o'Brien: ''Amendment numter 1, Brandt, amends senate 3111 34 on page one, lfne

nfne by fnserting after the word appropriateds the following: 'from tbe

CaptiAl Develop/ent Bond Fund.''

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Brandt/' '

3randt: ''I move tbe adoption of ah..qzmendment nuaber l to Senate Bill 34.f:
i.

Speaker Redmond: ''àny discussion. Representative Duff. Representatfve Duff.''

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker ah...could we have the Amendment explained, please.'' '

Speaker Redmond: Would you explaln the Amendment, Representative Brandt.

Brandtt ''er...Tîe Amendment ts the, originally the ah...'the 4 million dollars

in Senate 3i11 34 was to be taken out of the General Revenue Fund. however
:'# . ..

. the: however the ahw..leaders of botb parties and the Governors offfce
=::r -' 

have dectded to have that transferred over frox, to the Capit4l ah...

capltAl Bond Fund. And then from the CapitAl Bond Fund to the Secretary
' of state's office/'

Bpeaker Redmond: HAny further dtscussion? %*e question is on the adoption

of the Amendment. A11 in favor indicate by sayfng 'aye'; opposed lno''

Tbe fayest have it. The Amendaent is adopted. Tbird Reading. Introducelon

. of Ffrst Reading. Will the record cbow that Representative Hoffman bas

Joined us: calling to tbe Chamber.n

o'Brikns ''llouse Bill 573, Ciglio, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of thc
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lllinois Municipal Code. Eirst'Reading of t:e Bill
. Bouse Bfll 574,

Earold l'Tashington, et a1, a Bill for an Act to amend Secttons of the

Illfnofs Pensfon Cçde. First Reading of the Bï11. Eouse Bill 575:' 
)Washington, et a1, a Bfll for an Act to amend Sections of tbe Illinois

Pension Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bfll 576, Grfeshelmer,J

a Bill for an Act to amend the School Code. First Reading of thè Bfll.

H. ouse Bfll 577: Griesbeiaer, a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the '

Illinois Vehicle Code. Ffrst Reading of the Bi1l. Pouse 3il1 578,

Schliclman, a Bill for an Act to exempt prescription and .non-prescription

medicïnes. drugs, medtcal supplies and common househotd remedies forf '

. human consugption from certain taxes. First Reading of tbe Bi11. House

Bi11 579, Ron Hoffman: et als a 3ill for an Act to amend Sections of an ActJ.

4elating to the acquisftfon: possesslon and transfer of firearas and fire-

arm nmmunition. First Reading of the Bf11. Eouse Bfll 580, Ron Hoffman,

:t al# a Btll for an Act to amend Sections of the Illfnofs IKsurance Code;
u
' 
ala- .

' First Readlng of the Bil1. Eouse Bill 581, Geo-Kariss a Bill for an Act:. ). /
'
to amend Sectfons of the Illinofs Act on tbe Aging. First Reading of the

Bill. House B111 583: Yourell, a Bfll for an lct to amend Sections of an
. îc. .

Kût eoncerning Land Titles. F irst aeadirvg of the Bill.''

Speaker Redmond: HThe order of Agreed Resolutions: Representatfve Gforgfw''

o'Brien: ''House Resolutfon 98. Lechowicz. House Resolution 101, Capparelti.

Eouse Resolutïon 103, Redmond. Rouse Resolution 104, Hlrscbfeld. House

Resolution 105. Miller.êe ''

Speaker Redmond: Representattve Giorgi.

Of3ripn: ''Senate Joint Resolution 16. Senate Joint Resolution 17 and Senate

Speaker Redmond: ''Gforgis Represqncatfve Giorgi/î
T . u- .

Giorzl: lîlîr. Speaker, Senate Resolutfon 98 honors Flr. Marson as ahw..out-Sû
-c.u-.

' h ptanding City Clerk of Chicago. 10l wefll get to later. lQ3 honors'' ïL' v. - .' '

' ' 
Dûborah 621d1')e11 . Ssm Bronkad o . Jolxn llof f erltamp and . ..Don. Ed and J0,!çPh

iîelkencarrtp and Secretary of Sta te lflke Howlett f or tlle outs tand ing J ob

they dl'.i as ttquporary Speaker . Creg Mf llcr. Nunlber 105 honors Jud:l

o'Connors f or f if ty years oF servf ce v7ltl: llatwey. I1f rscllf eld honors
&Tom l:el 1-z &z:l th many years of service wl.tlx Lhe Rantoul Sntf-ahta r'f Coluinbus .

And Sclla t:e Jo1 nt .16 , 17 and 18 j ust extehld to you repor tktlg d ates of 2l1YCtcJ

Coamzissicns . But oa llouse Rei ol.t..rl on 1G1, 1 dcf er to Mrs . Atlaleine Ctto--lx-ar'i s ,
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 who vill recocnize the Resolution 101.''
 ''''''' '

' Speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Geo-Karis :as assumed her rightful positton

on the Democratic stde-'' '

Geo-Karis: ??Mr. Speaker.cf the Rouse: thank you for the flattery: but it wfll
7 ' Q i. à.

. :et you nowhere. ah...Mr. Speaker: ladfes and gentlewen of the House ab...
7- .,77 - . . ' '

t:e respectable assistant majorfty leader, Mr. Giorgi, asked me to have
.71 Z.'J. .

everybody sing 'nappy Birthday' for Roman Kosinski so everybody Join in.
1

furn on the mikes. ''Happy Bfrthday to you, happy.birthday to you. happy

firthday dear Rooan, happy birtbday to you. And many more-''

'à aker Rzdaond: ''Representative Giorgi.''pe

. Giorgi: 'eMr. Speakery I move for the adoption of a11 the Agreed Resolutious.î'
' 

jj 'Speaker Redxond: Questions on tbe adoption of the Agreed Resolutions. A1l
'

i f i if b saying 'aye': opposed 'nye' The îayes' bave it. Then avor s gn y y .

Rdsolutions are adopted. Any futher Resolutionsk''

o'3rïe' n: ''House Resolution 95y Deuster.'? ' ' '
' 

Speaker Redmond: ''cocOfttee on lssignment of Bills. The order of Motfons,

Representatfve Scbneider. Scîneider.''
2 -' . :k

' ' 
-

S îneider: 'Yr Speakers members of the Eouse ah...last week, w:en we metC .
L
on Frfday two of the Bills, tuo of the Btlls whic: were posted to my

èommittee uere not heardv ah.o.They were posted ahw..properly last week
' :. ;

under the 6 % day notice. I'd llke to have those Btlls heard today. ah... ,

à th sides of tbe aisles, Representatives v. ashburn and sqea, ltave agreedo

and a:...I'd like to uafve the postlng requirements so they can be heard.

. àut they were properly posted, but with the contracted schedule and with my
' 

y-l. : - .L
newness as Chairman ahev.we fafled to post them for this week. In fact, we

' k
didn't have t:e tile to post tbem/g

Epeakïr Redmondl HYou have a list of the B111s, Representative Scbneider?'l
' 

jl ..Schneider: ah...They are Bills ah..mllouse Bil1 17 and House Bill 18, Representa
' :

tive Deusters' Billsvt'

speaker Redmond: Hcentleman %as moved to suspend tbe approprlate Rule with

respect to those Bflls. The question is on the suspension of the Rules.

Take the 107 votes and wefll take a record roll call. All In favor vote

'ayef; opposed vote lno'. Record roll call. Bills 17 and 18: I under-
1

stand tllat ft's agreed by b0th sides of tbe àisle. A11 voted who wtshed?

Take the record. Representative Maragos. Representative Maragos/'

I

1
I
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Haragos: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, I have a similar
' 

j
request in the form Motions. Again by the same sponsor, Mr. Deuster. I

' 

4, j'here vere fhree btlls that were before the Revenue...

Speaker Redmond: 'Yay I announce the Roll Call first, Representative Maragos?''

Ma4agos: ''Alrfght.'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Have al1 voted who wished? lake t:e record. on this

question: tbe fayes? 117, no 'nayesf. 'he rule has been suspended; the

Kotion adopted. Now, Representative Maragos/' '

Maragos: ''Mr. Speaker, I would like to make a sfmflar motfon pertafning to

House 3f1l 25 and 26 ùhicb were ah...B111s ah...no strike tbat. Thatls

24: 25 and 26. They are Bills dealing vith the Lottery taws and they

kere before the Commfttee last veek and they vere postponed until this

v:ek. However, again because of the 6% Day Rule: we couldn't put t:em

in the Tormal ànnouncement and Ied like to moxe at this time to suspend
' 8:.- the approprfate rules so they can be heard this afternoon in Revenue

? ,,
à s: Cnmmittee. .

lvqqker Redmond: ''Any dfscussfon? Then moved by Representative Maragos that

the rule be suspended to permit Bills 24, 25 and 26 to be heard in

.-,sz-r Committee this afternoon. The record roll call. A1l fn favor vote 'aye'

. :11 opposed vote înay'. It takes 107 votes. Eave al1 voted who wished?

Aake the record. Qn thts motion, the 'ayes' 118: 'nos' 0, er...l I guess
6nd aha..the motion fs adopted. For what putpose does the gentleman from

Chamfaign, Representative Hirschfeld, arise?''

Hfrschfeld: ''Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlenen of tbe nousep Iîd like to

spë.s wake t:e same motion concerning House Bill 365, whic: was inadvertently

left off by tbe Secretary of the Judicfary Commfttee. Tbis is a Uniform

pecs; Jury Belectfon Bill and l'd like to have it heard today in the Committee,

y j ''''-c. :3- r r. 7 please .

Speaker Redmond : ''llave you checked vlth tbe Cbariman, Representative llf rscbf eld'l''

Hirschf elr2 : ''He' s not here , but I cllecked uith his staf f people and they safd

it was fnadvertently lef t of f .''

Speaker Redaond : ''RtvpreseTltativct Shea .1l

Shea; ''Coulf I ask a cuestlon? Who ls the Chafrman of the Commfttee?'' -

N.f rschf e1d : ''Reprtlsen t2t k: ive 1:p t z . ''

'.. ' Shea: ''lIe' s here today . Johno''
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Birschfeld: f'We11 I've %een unable to find him

.
s'>

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Katz is fn his place
, Mr. Hfrschfeld. rWi11

a page re... escort Representative Hirschfeld over to Representative

Katzs' seat. Representative Schraeder
a
''

Scbraeder: ''Mr. Speaker. I'd lfke the same ah... request on Bouse Bill 269 when
the Deflcfency Approprfatfon for Correctfons. whfch vas partfally heard last

week. And they said tbey would hear it this week if theyp we get the con-'iuzr

sent of the nouse. The Chafrxan of the Committee ls not here right at th'e

moment.''

- Speaker Redmend: HRepresentatfve Lechowlcz
, do you desire recognftion?''

Lechowicz: ''ah... Yes, Mr. Speaker. Representative Jane Barnes will make a

motïon to suspend tbe rules for the three Bills that were ah
... in

Appropriations Committee 11 for last weeks: so it wfll bp... have a con-ù: > .

tinuing hearfng on tbose this week. So I'd like to yield the floor to:-

Representattve Barnesv'')
.w.
* 
: ;.

Speaker Eeduond: ''Representatixe Barnes
, Representativ e Barnes/'

Barnps: 'tlhank xou very much. Mr. Speaker, a:..J'

Speaket Redmond: 'îoould the members please ah... get away from the front of

tEe microphoneg''

Barnes: ''Thank you very mucb, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and mèmbets of tbe

House, I vould lfke to move to ah... wakvt the proper rules so tbat ah...'ieJxz r .. 
.

the House Bills tbat were heard originally in Appropriation II
> Friday

the 28th, can be heard ah... on March 5th ah. .. tomorrow at 2:00 P.M.
That was three Bills that was in Approprfation, they were s e s set over

for this week for further hearing. And I would so move at tbis time/'

Speaker Rednond: ''The numbers of the Bills
. Heês getting the numbers.

Representative Feters/'

Peters: ''Just, just to ah... give Representatïve Barnes numbers 269
.
''

Barnej: ''Yea, here they are. House Bill 206 and nouse Bill 269. Ihat's it.

Two B111s, 206...''

speaker Redmond: l'Two Bills instead of three
s is that cortect?''

Barnes: ''Yes, tvo Bills fnstead of three. The third on'e was voted out, 2 ab...

206 aad 269/î

Speaker Redmond: HAny dlscussion? Representative Ryan
.n

Ryan: ''lle wants ah... Representative Barnes. you want llouse Bills 2D6 and 269.

Is tbat wbat I understand?''
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Barnes: ''Yes, those were t:e 3flls that weye scheduled to be heard as I .

understand would sit over for this week. Tbe third Bill. 352 was voted '
' 

out. That was one 'on the status of ah... women... 352.'' '

. Ryant ''We11 tîe: the other Bill 206 was, was postponed at the request of tke

f. j f 'yponsor. I don t knov ff you ve talked to %im or not. I don t knov wbether
' j

' z y be wants that back in or not... on 206/'..':7. .. 2;. .

Barnes: ''Do you, you rèmember w:o t:e sponsor was?''

1 1 l I ' ' 1Ryan: Polk: Ben Polk.

Barnes: ''sen '' ' I

Ryan: ''Can you hold on to that for lust a minute? Maybe we#ll get back to it.. I
'11 check with P61kJ' ' 1Ye

' j
Barnes: ''Okay, vould you hold on to that motion for Just a minute, Mr. Speaker?f' I

1fpAqker Redmond: ''Take that motion out of the record and we#ll go t:e order

'u-ouc. z .of f urtber Resolutions . Representative Choate.ll 1.

#'I I I think that ah... ff tke Chairman of A/propriations Comuittee 11 I#hoate: . s
I4 '

-a'- would clarify 1t, I don t find any problem with: with the hearing of the ah... j
two Bills this week. If the Chairman, is the Chairman here? Is Representa- I

.tive Boyle :ere, because he s the one that should post the Bills and a:...
i

speaker Redmond) ''I don't see Representative Boyle in %is seat so I assu/e
Ithat... Representative Barnes.''

''Thank thank you very much. Mr. Speaker. Yes, ve've cleared it up and 13arnçs: s

I've spoke vith the speaker Representative Folk concerning his Bill, House j:
évs 3i11 206 and he wanted it set aside until next week uot thfs' week so the

,fc.u---only Bill included fn that motion thea, veuld be Rouse Bill 269 ubich is the ,
. ' .

' .5f1l, Supplementary Appropriations for the Department of Corrections. I
y .v. 269, wbicb will be heard tomorrow and ah. . . Appropriations 11 at 2:00 P.M.1'7 

z

Speaker Redmond: 'fAny discussion? The motion of Representative Barnes to'

-yauz..suspend the rules to Permit the hearïng of Bill 269 tomorrow without the

posting. l11 in favor indicate by saying er... vote 'aye'; opposed vote2

'no'. Itls a record vote. Requtres 107. Have a11 voted who vfshed?

Take the record. take the record. Thfs question tbe 'ayes' are 112, the

'nos' are 1, 3 voting present and the motion carries. Representative

Yourell, de you desire recotnition?'l

Yourell: Hah... yea... ah... Point of Inform/tion, Mr. Sperlker. I bad a Bill

fn Countfes and Townships this last week and it ab... the sponsor requested I
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a postponement on the, on the Bfll because he wasn't ready and I was

advised by ah... somebody who's handling that area that the Bill Dkst

$ be posted again'. Now, is this a new rule or ah... tbe Bill was post-e,

poned in Committee, I really don't see the reason for posting tbe Bill
- . . .

- - again. can't we just carry tt over and 1et the 45 Day Rule apply?''

Speaker Redmond: ''I've been advised by the Parliamentarian that this problem

arises because normnlly you uould have 7 days between Conmittee Meetings:

and therefore, you could post it. But because of the accelerated Committee

Sehedule we had last veek, why ft didn't permït ehe full 6% days posting.''

Yourell: ''We11 I've got it on my schedule for bearinz tcmorrou because it was

on ah... do I have to now ah... move to suspend tbe rules for ah... t:e

posting of this Bill to be heard tomorrov in Committee.''

Speaker Redmond: 'lWas it posted 6% days ahead. It was posted?''

Yourell: ''We11 it was posted../'
2.
Speaker Redmond: HThen you're alright/f

Yourell: 'llt was posted 7 days prior to the: ah... my first Committee Xearing

and tben, the sponsor dïdn't want the Bill heard at that time. And, of

iourse. E:e rule did not apply because our first Cnmmittee Meeting was on
'a' Friday and ah... w:tc: would uot leave 6% days until Wednesday. So...

but the Bill was posted the first time in the ab... in the prescribed ah...

perfod of time. And it's carried on tbe notice for tbe Committee nearing

'iùat vfll be tomorrov as a postponed Bf11 fn Commfttee.''

'% ker Redmond: f'And when was that posted?''pea

-Y'ourell: ''Well, I don't know. It's on my slip it was posted last ah...

Eriday , 1 believe.l'

fpeaker Redmond: Then, it vould appear that you would have to move to
. 1

s'uspend the rules fn order to bave ft heard this week/'

-Yourell: ''ah... Hr. Speakerp I nou move to suspend the rules so Hnuse Bill 270

can be heard by Committee tomorrow.''

speauer Redmond: lfAny discussion? Tben Doved by Representative Yourell.s/'

Yourell: ''Mr. Speaker, may I make another inclusion: the sponsor of another

Bills House Bill one... l59 and fnclude that fn the motion/î

k Redmond: HWould you put the numbers up on the board please/îSpea er ,

Yourell: ''270 and 159/1

speaker Redmondz HIefs been moved ehae ehe Postfng Rule be uaived or suspended
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for tbe purpose of bearing Mouse Bills 27Q and 259 in Commtttee tomorrow,

159 in Committee tomorrow. A11 in favor vote ''ayef'; those opposed vote'

4 v *nol. It s a record vote, takes l07 votes. Repcesentative Davfs
.

Rcpresentative Davis/'

:: 'Davis: Speaker. ah... my 5ïl1 was postponed
. We were ready for a hearfng

last kednesday, but ah... it was postponed and the Chairman of the ComRtttee

set it over until this Wednesday. He isn't here. I wanted to check with

him to see whéther or not ah... I lxuld have to rake the same motion.
' 

y '3ut be isn t here and for fear that ah... the 6% Day Rule might apply
q to my Bill we kàven't had our day in Court. Ifd ltke to have my day in

Court Wednesday. He said that he'd set it for Wednesday
, but I ab...

Vould like to move that ah
..J9

' 
't 

,,Speaker Redmondt Dould you hold that until ve announce the roll call?
Davis: f'zlrig:te''
Q *. uz - 

.speàker Redmond: Hon the a:... motion the 'ayes' have 117: no 'nayesls one

present. The motion fs carried. #ow Representatfve Davism''/

Davis: ''ihat Rouse Bill 87 whicb did not bave its day in Court was post-

poned and the Chafrman said that he'd ah... set lt over untfl Wednesday,
but ke ïsn't bere. and for fear that ab... t*e same motion might applyy

I'd better make it now that nouse 3111 87
, uhich had: was regularly

s'cheduled for hearfng last Wednesday aad vhfch was postponed be heard

tomolxowo''

Speaker Redmond: ''What Committee is this
, Representatfve Davis?lê

- v, 
,,Davis) Labor and Comnerce. Representatïve Fary ïs the Chaïrman

.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Eill, the Vice-chairman is here/'
: v
Dàvïs : '9W1:0:.''

Sptaker Redmond: ''Represûntative Eill are you familiar witb thisl''
' 

çf eetavis: Xepresentattve Ei11, the Vice-chafrman.
' 

jHill: Yr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of tbe H
ousey I certainly am not

familiar witb tbe situation. I haven't attended a Committee Meeting

yet Eecause I cas absent last veek and vhfle I'm on ehe floor, Iîd lfke

to Just make a suggestion. Wedve spent here approximately a half an bour

on these various Bills that are going to be beard in the various Committees.

It seems to me that the Rules Conmïttee
. ïf this is goïna to go on week

after week, webre going to be spinning our wheel
s many, many hours in the
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next six months. And it seems to me.tbat the Rules Committee should take

this under advfsement and come up vith some sort of a plan where we don't

' sit here for hours ppon hours asking for aotions where someone had messedL :- '7 2

up a situation and should have taken care of ft. I'm sorry I canlt help

you out on thfs particular situation because my knowledge doesn't allow
me to.''

Davis: ''Mr. Chairman ab... Mr. Speaker, in answer to the dïstinguished
i

gentleman, I agree vith him that tbere should be some rule. But in the

absence any rule, my Bi11 vas scheduled to be heard and it was sfmply

postponed. Now, heretoforey kf a Bill is postpgned ah... until the next

Feek, ft automatically comes up tbe next week. But I dondt: I have

Fitnesses dovm here for the 3i11 ah... because I've told 'em it was

postponed until next week and I don't want any objections being lodged

agafnst tbe Bill and 1 think I'm entitled to at least one day in Courtaf'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any futher discussion. Representative Walsh.î'
:.

'Wa1s*: f'We11 Mr. Speaker. the gentleman points out tbat be told the people
/
Abat were in favor of the Bill about the meeting coming up Wednesday.

!
. I wonder who told tbe people who were opposed to the Bfll that ve vere

.i c F- c. .

. - going to do thfs today. 5ow ve're giving, we're giving the opponents
- z. 7 .)

to tbis Bill about 24 hours in uhich to marshall tbeir forces. Your

people had over a week. Now I suggest either welre early fn the sessfon,:
p...-:.

ff you'll hold the meetfng for this Bill a week from todayy,you can

accomplish what you want toj you'll have your day in Court. There's no

:need to have it 24 hours from now, and I object to the gentleman's

motïon.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lechowicz.''

lqchowicz: ''Mr. speaker, I think if yourll take a look at the rules, they state

- that ff a Committee Hearfng is scheduled for the following week and a
x.zr'D. L . .

sks for a continuazce, tt's :ranted to %im automatfcally-: The reasonman a
:

why Representatfve Barnes pointed out the fact that ke had to snspend tbe rules

because ehere was no Appropriation Comoittees scheduled for this week.

But in reference to a11 the other Committees/that are scheduled to be>

have hearings thfs week: a11 ft is, fs a normal continuance and we don't
:

'

bave to have the leave Qf the, er... the ah... granting of tbe permission

of the members to have a' bearing. Itês already scheduled and what we're
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dofng here now ts out of order. The Bill can be heard in Committee and

' fn turn: every meaber can have :ïs fair day tn Court.'î '
- j

Speaker Redmond: I'Representative Davis/' I
1Davis: t'I

: I want the Minority Leader to know that I do not seek to take an

advantage of anyone. This Bi1l was scheduled for a hearing and the
* 

. jchafrma
n postponed ft until next week and hetetofore, this has been a11 that is I

1
Thfs is something ne> to me that when a 3i11 is postponed itbs' Inecessary. ,

- 

j
h duled ah ft's been scheduled ah... for about 3 weeks now. And ah... '1SC e ... ,

'

j
they had too many Bills fn there and tbey couldn't be heard. Now if, if he 1

. I
states that I should hold ft over until some further notice is given and I

I
ah... the opponents, if there are any, has :ad plenty notice. Aad if I

1
tîey were dcwn here, ït was not uy fault that it wasn't heard. But if I

:.- L . j
he thfnks that I should hold ft overs vhat Lbey gonna do about the other 1
L' I
Bills in there if they gouna hold the otker Bills over there that wasntt h

' heard. then I agree to hold mine cver. But I don't think you ought to I
I

take off on one Bf11. ::11 agree to hold it over and wonft ask for a.. . I
. . .' j

But. the Chafrran postponed, I dfdnet/î I
I

Sieaker kedmond: ''The noticn has been withdrawn. Fulther Resolutions?'' I
Io'Brien: ''House Resolution 106, Ren noffman. House Resolution 107, Ron .. t

Hoffman. House Jofnt Resolutlon 14, McAulfffe.'' I'
jBpeaker Redmond: ''Cnmmfttee on Assfgnment of 3ills. Representative Sbea/l
1Sb

ea: êYr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the nouse, the Assignment on Bills (
ë.7-L

Committee met and has made tie folloulng assignments: Senate Joint 1

Resolution 7 was assfgned to Revenue, Rouse Bi11 524 to Elementary and I'
j

' 
' 

S condary : and Rouse Mlls 13, 14 and 15 were reassigned f rom Veterans ' le.
I

Affairs Regfstration to Envfronment C/umïttee/' ' I
'f z r . . i
speaker Redmond: ''Representative techovicz.'' I

techowicz: ''Thank Jouy Mr. Speaker. I bellcve that there is an error on tbe 1y '' '' ' 1't. .. x j
i Eouse Bill 139 whfch vas heard ïn Countles and Townships and Icalendar n

..
'''. 
.:.. .. I
it's an Approprfatfon matter. It should be re-referred to the Appropriations I

. t
yy ' 'Committee.

Spaaker Redmond: ''The gentleman is correct. Itts in error. It sbould not be

on t:e calendar today, b0th 138 and 139.''

techowicz: ''Alright, thank you, Mr. Speaker.''

S k Redmond: ''Resolutions?'' ' 1Pea er
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o'Brten: ''House Joint Resolution 13. Shea. Resolved by the Rouée of Re-
. I

J. presentatives of tbe 79th General Assembly, the State of Illinois, the i
' 

. jSenate concurring herein. that the two Houses meet ïn Joint Sessfon tn' j
àr.z- the Mall of House of Representatives on Wednesday, March tlze 5ths 1975

at tîe hour of 12 o'clock, noons for the purpose of hearing the Covernor I
. ' 1

. .of the State of Illinois deliver his special message on the budget' for I
. ,, ' Ithe year beginning oa July 1

. 1975.' 
. j

. 1
.speaker Redmond: e'Representative Shea.''

Shea: 11Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House, this is the Resolution

to fulfill tbe Statutory requirement of tbe Governor delfvering his

c- budget message to thfs Legislatùre and I would move for its? adoptiouo''
'S aker Redmond: eêThe questfon fs the adoption of tbe Resolution. A1l in '. pe

:1... favor indicate by saying fayel; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' bave it. 1he

Resolutfon is adopted. Announcements, announcements. Representative

'Izecllowïcz .f' '

techowicz: HThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladfes and gentlemen of tbe Eouse, the

: t.'- Deaocrats on the Appropriations Commfttee wfll have a'n orientation meeting

with al1 tDemocrats in Appropriations I and 11 in ioom 1228. That s in

. the State Capitol Building at 3100 this afternoon. Xow I've asked that

a11 àppropriation members, both öf l and 11 be in Room 1223 tbis after-

noon at 3:00 vith our staff. Thank You.o

Speaker Redmond: ''Speaker has an announcement. Ibe ah... Illinofs Heart

3- -: àssociatfon screening has been moved from thé 3rd floor Rotunda to the
' j2nd floqr in front of the Governors office. Representative Fennessey:

. Representative Fennessey.''

Fennessey: 'fl'd like to announce to the members of the Electfon Commtttee' 
. . 

. 

j>
c tbat weêll meet in 122A, instead of 1223 as last week/' 1
spepker Redmond: HRepresentative Schfslero'l

schfsler: :'Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentlemen of the House: I'd like to

. ah... ask unanfmous consent to waive the appropriate rule and have House

Bill 527 heard in Ag. Commlttee Thursday, March the 6th.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion? Representatfve Sheao''

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, I don't think that Bills been assigned: yet so a:...

I don't see ho* we can waive the rule/'

Speaker Redmond: ''I've been advised that, by the Chairman of the Committee
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on Assignment of 3i11s that the Bill has not yet been assfgned.''
' ISehisler) ''We1l

, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, itgs ah... I
to brand cattle so I hardly thfnk ft vould fit ïn any other Committee/' l

Speaker Redmond: ''It would seem inappropriate to the Cbair to hear it before

ït's :een assigned, 1 say it would seem inappropriate to hear it before '

.=:- it's been assigned. Representative Taylory do you desfre recognftfon?

Represeniative Taylor.'' '

Taylor: ''ch...Mr. Speakcr, I#d like to have leave of t:is House to suspend the

; '. approprlate rule ïn order to have a continuing bearing on House Bill 291
; . 1 ' 7 jv
. . fn tbe Cit:es and Vïllagescommittee this afternoon.

' 

S eaker Redaond : ''Put the number on the Board Mr . . .ll. p 1

Taylor : '' 291:9

Speaker Redmond: '1291: any discussfon? The gentleman moved for the suspension

of the appropriate rule. A1l those in favor vote 'aye': those opposed

vote 'no'. It takes 107 votes. The motion takes 1Q7 votes. Representative

z'. Eouliban. Houlihanp''

Eoulihan: ''ah... Mr. Speaker and ladfes and geutlemen of the Hœuse, I'm the

sponsor of House Bfll 29l and ït was before Committee last. last veek and

ah... a Minority spokesman asked me if we could delay the vote on that and

2 - we bad the presentation of all tte testimony the witnesses were there, a11

i.L.:-' the information was made avatlable and 1 dontt belfeve there's any '

.opposition to> to taktr4 the vote on this Bfll ah... todaywl'

Speaker Redmond: 'îRave a1l voted who vished? Take the record. 2n thts motion

.
-L=- there are l08 'ayes', 6 'naysf, 14 present. The motion fs adopted. Kane

' Washington no aye pardon mes Jones aye. Representatfve Davfso'î WnO, >

Davis: 1'Mr. Speaker, I wanted, I rise to a pofnt of fnformation/'

speaker Redmond: f'State your pofnt.'' '

Davis: OAnd my point fs Lhat if a Chaionan of a Committee doesn't have tbe
' .power to continue the bearsng of a Billy what poger does he have? That's

my questfon. I'd llke to lcnow because tbis thing will drive us al1 nuts

in here.f'

Speaker Redmond : 'dReprcsantative Sllea . ''

Davts : fêWhat power does he l:ax.'e? Mtatr power does tbe Cbairman haverî'

Speaker Redpuond ) ''!';el1. , J.t A'oul.d rf) seelkt to me , Represeutative Davis , that
I

the situatfort tbat we bage llerfz row is very unusual in that ve accelcrared

j '
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à 7 da sThe hearlng of t:e Committee and normally tbere would be t e y

intervening. And normally this situation wouldn't arise and I bope that

ït doesn't arise in the future. Sormally, the Chairaan if you continued

on the posting would be on t*e continued notices posted. Representatfve

SbfZ * îv

.##ea: 'Yr. Speaker, wbat happened last weeky was as you knov ve had some new

Cnmmittee Clerks. The Committee Clerks, when a 3i11 is conttnued should

uu-
-
-on t:e notice marlt down that the Bill has been continued and that v'Quld

be sufficient notice, but in some instances: although the Bills were con...

..-A ' -. continued on Commfttee and everybody was familiar. that was ln the Commfttee

Lr...'.. tbat they were gonna be reheard. They verentt put on the Posting Notices.

Nov, all velre trying to do with some of these thfngs is to get the

mecbanius cleared up so that these records are perfectly clear and some-

b. ody won't come back at a later date and say that ve were in error and havtng

the hearings.''

Speaker Redmond: llRepresentative Hart/'

Bart: ''a:... Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, I'm not sure

ï-s: that everybody exactly knows vzbat wepre doing here and I would like tc

have a verffication of the affiruative roll call.1'

Speaker Redwond) ''On which vote?n

Mprt: fêon the vote that we just took. lt hadn't been announced yet and I
don't know what bappened to the Board, but ah... I want a verificatton

...- of t:e affïrmative roll call.''

qpqaker Redmond: thought tbat we had announced it and I thought I cleared
the Board/'

Hart: ''You have not announced it/f

Spqaker Redmond: ''Ilve been advfsed that lt :as been announced/'

Bart: nWell, I'd like to have the tape played back beeause I don't believe it

has. And I tbink it's very important issue and I rcquest that we: ve

adjourn or recess for a moment so the tape can be played to determine that.

I've had my light on here asking for recognition.î'

Speaker Redmond: 'tRepresentative Earto'f

Hart: ''1, I said I've had my light on waiting for tbe prcvious Speakers to.

eonc lud e tb eir r ema rlts 1)e f or e a'h . . . la ef n; r ec ogn tz cd . ànd I , I d () no t

belf eve that you 1 ve announc cd tb e ro 11 catl and *.E. would t eques t a .'v er if fca tic'n .
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cn nouse Bi11 291/1

Speaker Redmond: ''Itve been advised that after I announced t:e rolt call

- 
'
- ' that other people had indicated that they desired to be on the roll call,

' .
''7L. so tbat the roll call now is 110 'ayes' and 7 'nays'. 1@e gentleman

. #, 'still persist in asking for a verification.

Hart: ''Yes ,1 '

Speaker Redmond: Hzepresentative Houliban/l

Houlihan: 'Yr. Speaker, I think you mentioned that you had announced t:e

roll call alreadyo''

Speaker Redmond: HI have announced the roll call.'l

Houlihan: ''...And webve moved on other business. I think the veriftcation is

out of Order.''

'S aker Redmond: l'Idve been advised that ve have not passed to another order 'pe

-
.of business and that therefore. the gentleman is entitled to a verification/

!
Members please be ïn thefr seats for a verfffcatfon of the roll call.

.proceed with the verificationi''
- I

' j
o'srien: ''E M. Barnes-.''

. . . . . ' . . . .

cspeaker Redmond: ''Representative Houlihan.''

'Houlisan: ''Mr. speakery is it appropriate to have a verification after youfve i

i -. announced the roll call?'f ' '

-
.jp' èaker Redmond: ''Ilve'been advised that until I move to the next order of l

. I

Lsusïnessp that it is in order and I so rule.''

o'Brten: ''J.M. Barnes..e''
. . !

7 speaker Redmond: ''Representative Houlihan, Houlfhanyî'

Houlihan: HMr. Speaker. in that case, I would request a poll of the absentees.''
' 

,, 1,Speaker Redmond: Representative Hart.

Hart: ''ah... Durïng the tfme that you're decfdfng that, could I have a copy of

the seating chart and a copy of roll call. I1m not completely familiar with

' a11 of the new members and I don't know where they sits and I'd like to

have some k'ay that I could see where they are and help to fdentify them/f

jj j 'Speaker Redmonz: I ve been advised that we only have the one copy up herc,

Mr. Hart. The Clerk needs it to call the roll.''

Hart: ''We11 tben, I'm going to ask the Clerk to read very slowly so that ah...

I can have tfme eo see, when jeople rafse thefr hand when tbeir nanc is

called.l'
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jf 'Speaker Redmond: The Clerk read and proceed very slowly. Representative
' '

-:.Eoulihan. Representative lloulihan, Representative Roulihan/'

Moulihan: 'Nr. Speaker, I've requested a poll of the absentees, please.''

Spéaker Redmond: 'Yr. Clerk, I believe that the correct sequence here, is

.-'.2 the demand bas been made for the roll call of the absentees and I tbink

tbat takes precedence over the verifications so I would ask that you

-
'z-' have a poll of the absentees first, and then vedll proceed to the ver-

z' ification.''

o'Brien: ''Arnelly Beaupre, Berman, Bluthardt, Borchers, Caldwell, Campbell,

=':. Capuzi, Collins, Cunningham/'

Speaker Redmond: t'Representatfve Caldwell fndicates that he's present, votes

' a el îfy .

o'Brien: ''caldwell ' aye' , Daniels , D 'Arco, Deavers , Deustery Duf f , Ralph

bunn, Dyer: Ewell: Fary, Fleck, Friedrich, Gafnes: Geo-Karis: Getty,
lL:2 Greiman: Grfesheimer, Hirschfeld, Kent, Mann, McMaster, Meyers Miller,

J' z' Neff, Feters: Polk, Porter: Rigney: Rose, Schoeberlein, Schuneman,

S:arp, Simms .''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Sharp votes tayef.''
' t ' 'f If0 Brien: Stearney

s E.G. Steele: Tottens Waddell.
,4 ' 1,Speaker Redmond: Proceed vith tbe affirnative vote on t:e verification.

o'ABrien: ''E.M. Barnes, J.M. Barnes, Beatty, Boyle, Bradley: Brandt,

:rïnkmeier, Brummet, 3yers, Caldwell, Calvo, Capparelli, Carroll,
'
-  Chapmanw''

é eaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Cbapman/'P

o'Brien: HCoffey: Craig: Darrow, Davis: DiFrima, Downs, John Dunn: Ebbesen,

F '-Eptén: Farley, Fennesseys Flinns Friedland, Garmisa, Ciglfo. Giorgi.

llr'xrGrotbergs Cene Hoffman, Ron Hoffman, Holewinski, ban Houlihani J.M.

z'rHoulihan, nuff, Jacobs, 'Jaffe, Emil Jones. J.D. Jonesy Kelly, Kempfners,

î v'Klosak. Kosinskt, Koaubowski: Kucbarski, Lauery Laurfnoy Lecbowicz,

Leinenweber-''

Speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Leinenwebero'l

teinenweber: ''change me from 'ayel to 'nof-'î

ofBrien: ''Lemke, Leon.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Kemptners.'f

Kempiners: MMr. Speaker, bow am I recorded7n
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1. t. 'Speaker Redmond: now is t:e gentleman recorded?

o'Brien: ''Ihe geatleman is recorded voting fyeal.''

Kempiners: HWould you cbange me to 'presentl please.''
' o'Brien: 'lLemke Leon. teverenz, Londrlgana'' '. !

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentatiye Coffey, do you desire recognition. Re-

presentative coffeyv''

coffey: I'Mr. Speaker. I would like to cbange my vote from Iyes' to 'presentr.ll
7o'Brien: ''Lucco, Luft, Lundy, Macdonald.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Macdonald.''

M d 1d: ''I'd like to chan'ge my 'yes' vote to 'presentl pleasew''ac ona ,

ô'Brfen: nMadigan, Madison, Mahar, Maragos: Marovitz, Matilevich: Mautino:

McAuliffe, McAvoy, Mcclains Mccourt, Mccrew, Mctendon, Mcpartlin, Merlo,

Molloy, Mudd, Mugalian, Mulcahey, Nardulli, Patrick, Pierce? Pouncey:

Randolph: Rayson, Reed, Ryan/f .

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Ryan.''
' 

If , IRyan: ah...Yes, Mr. Speaker. ah... would you change my vote from aye to
z . L. . L' ' resent' please.''1) . .

o'Brien: ''Sangmeister, Schisler, Schlickman, Schneider, Schraeder: Sevcik,
. '

..cs:
Sbarp, Shea, Skinnery C.M. Stiehl. Stone, Stubblefield: Taylor. Telcser:

Terzich, Tipsword: VanDuyne, VonBoeckman: Wall, Washburn/'
nc-.
Speàker Redmond: ''Representative Wasbburn-''

W hburn: 'fMr Speaker how am I recorded?''as . >

o'3rien: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'yeab.n

Washburn: ''Change it to 'presentl pleaseou

spèaker Redxond: ''Representative Skfnner/' '

Skinnerl :ow am I recorded, Mr. Speaker?

ï '. ,, 1, 'j/eaker Redxond: llow is the gentleman recorded?

o'Brien: ''The gentleman is.reeorded-as voting 'yea'.''

à ' . . *Skfnner: ''Flease vote me êpresent'.n

û'Brien: ''Wbite, Williams, Xoungey Xourell. Mr. Speaker.n

Speaker Redmond: 'îRepresentative Washington, Representative Washington.''

Washington: ''Mr. Speaker, members of the House, my name was passed by. How

am I recorded/'

o'Brien: ''The gentlcnan is recorded as voting 'ycalo''

Washington: ''You didnft call it, thank you.''
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O'Brien: ''I'm xorrye'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questfons of the affirmative roll call? Repr
esentative

.7 . .
' . * 

1#Zart, Representative Hart. .r. . ê

Earts ''ah... ai... >tx. Rayson. hr. aayson:''

Speaker Redmond: HRayson... Representatïv
.e Rayson. Eow is tbe geatlgman

o'3rlen: ''The gentlenan is recorded as voting 'ayed
.
''

Speaker Redmondz ''1 ake kim off tbe roll call. zepresentative Houliban.'' 1

Houlfhan: ''ah... Mr. Speaker, would #ou be able to give me tEe count before
I

Ye start the challenge on the affirmative ah... Jf

Speaker Redmond: l'Ifve been advised it's 104 'yeasf 8 'nayes? 20 rpresent'.

Kepresentative Catania. Representative Catania indicates she wants to

be recordéd aé 'aye'. Further questions of the affirmative roll call
. iè-... : .

Representative Hart.''
i.' r : ' . . E

Mart: ' ''May I continue?''

11 44 @Syeaker Reimond: Continue with tbe verification.

Eart: ''Alright. Representative Schraeder
.
''

Speaker zedmond : 'l% o '' who?'' 
.- .. :L. .'E 'S

llart : ''schraeder-'' .

. 
' r .

Speaker 'Redmond: ''He' s ilere.''

Hart: î'Representative Terzich.'î

Iv , f. 'Speaker Redmond; Representative Terzich? He s here.
7 ' .. .
Hart: R'Representatfve Tipsword.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Tipsword, Representative Tipsword. Eow'é
. . 2 ': - . .

the gentleman recordedr'
è.'.r
O'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as votfng 'ayef

.
''

Speaker Redmond) ''Take him off the roll call
. Representative Blutbardt for what

urpose do you rise.'' .P .

' Blutbardt: ''ah... Mr. Speaker, how am I recorded?''

speaker Redmond: nEow is the gentleman recorded:''

o'Brfen: ''The gentleman is recorded as being absent/'

Blutbardt: ''Vote me 'ayef. please/'

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Collinse'g ;

Collihs: f'How am I recorded. Mr. Speaker?u

Speaker Redmond: 'fllow is the gentleman recorded?''

. QlBrien: ''lbe gentleman ts recorded as betng absent
.
''

 .
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Collins: ''Vote me 'ayel please.''9

Speaker Redmond: t'Any other questions?''
'r : z -
Eart: 'RRepresentative VonBoeckman/'
2 2 .-
Speaker Redmond: ''Representative VonBoeckman/'

Bart: ''Correct .''

Speaker Redmond: NIs Representative VonBoeckman here? How fs the gentleman

recorded?''

o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as' voting 'ayel.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take bim off t:e roll call.1l
2

Eart: ''Representative VanDuyne/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative VanDuyne. 0h: here he is. Just wanted to
' 
â ,.

oake sure youfre hereg''
.' L Q. a
Bart: 'lRepresentative Williams/f
ys -
Speaker Redmond: ffRepresentatfve Wflliams: Representatfve Wflliams. Row fs
27 :.. i. w

t:e gentleman recorded?''

O'Br' ien: ''The gentleman is recorded as vottné 'ayef.''

Speaket Redmond: Hlake him off the roll call.''
'
:. g. :7' .
Hart: ''Representative Yourellol' '
3. l
Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Yourell. Hefs not in his seat. How's he

recorded?''

o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as votïng 'ayet.''
è-s- .
Speaker Redmondt Take hfm off the roll call.

è... ' .
Hart: ''Representative Schisler.f'

k-
Speaker Redmond: ''zepresentative Schislers Representative Scbisler's here.''

Hart: ''Representative Reed/'

Speaker Redmond: DRepresentative Reed. Is Representative keed in ber seat.
hy.r:

She's in :er seato''
>-.:p
Hart: e'Yea sheês fn her..'. I dtdn't know her. ah... Representatfve Crafg.''

hc.
Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Craig, Representative Craig in his seat?

How fs he recorded?''

cfBrien: ''The gentleman is recorded as votinz 'ayel.'l

'' i him off the roll call/'Speaker Redmond: Ta e
Hart: ''Representative Fennesseyo'ê

Speaker Redmond: ''Ruprcsentativo Fennessey, Representative Fenncssey ïn h1s

seat? Ilowfs be recorded7''
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voting 'ayef.f'

Speaker Rednond: l'Take hix off the roll call
e
î'

Sart: HRepresentative Stone.n

.speaker Redmond: ''Representative Stone, Representative Stone in the chamber?

How is he recorded?''

o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayef/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'
. Take hia off

klthe roll call
.

Mart: ''Representative Beaupre-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Beaupre
. He's in :is seat. Hè's in a

disguise/'

Hart: ''Representative Mautfno
.
l'

Sp4aker Redmond) ''Representative Mautino
.
''

art: Mautino.

Speaker Redmondl HRepresentative Kautino
. Hèv is be recorded?''

o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as gotfng 'aye'/'

Speaker Redmond: HTake him off the roll call
e
''

Hart: HReyresentative Grotberg.
î'

S k Redmond: HRepreéentative Grotberg
, Representative Grotberg. How ispea er

be recorded?''

o'Brien: ''The gentlenan fs recorded as voting 'aye'
.
''

Speaker Redmond: '1Ià ke hfm off the roll call
.
''

Hartr ''Representative Scboeberlein.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Scîoeberlein
, Representative Scboeberlein.

'
. How is be recordedkî'

ol3rien: ''The gentleman is recorded as

l'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as being absent
.
''

Hart: ''ab... alrfght. Representative Roscoe Cunningham.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Roscoe Cunningham is in his seat
.
'î

Màtt: ''Representative Friedric%.
t'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Friedrieh
, Representative Friedrich is in

his seat.''

Hart: ''Representative J.M. Barnes.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative J.M. Barnes. 0h, yea, shè's ïn the chamber/'' 
& @.

Rart: ''Representative Nardulli.''

Speaker Redmond: ê'Representative Sardulli: Representative Nardutli. Houfs
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he recorded?'' '

O'Brfen: OCentlomnn is recorded as voting 'ayel.ll

. I
Speaker Redmond: ''Take him off the roll call.''

Hart: HRepreseptative Diprimao'l '' .. . . j
Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Diprima. De's not in the chamber. Sow

' is he recorded?''

' l ' . ' , 1 I ' .0 Brien: 1he gentleman is recorded as voting aye .
!

Speaker Redmond: ''Take him off the roll call.''

Hart: 'rRepresentative Brnmmet.'f

' Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Brummet. He's in hfs seat.''

Eart: ''Representative Klosako''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Klosak. Ee's in his seat.'' '

.Hart: Representatfve McGrew.

Syeaker Redmond: ''Who was that a:..J' '..'Lï

' 

.

' 

....

Mart : ' ''M Grew '$ ' 'C .

Speaker Redmond: MRepreseatative Mccrew. Eowls *e recordedl''

o'Brien: ''The gentlpman is recorded as voting 'ayet/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Take hfm off the roll call.'' '

.Hart: f'Representatfve ah... soon to bè Congressman, Farya''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Fary, soon to be Congresaman. I understand

. -  that the Congressman fs on his way to Washington. So weCll bave to take
.; . . 2u'( !:

. . 
'
. hfm off the roll call/'' - L : - . . '

o'Brien: f'The gentleman is recorded as nor vdting.''

Speaker Redmond: HTheny we donlt take bim off/l .

o'Brien: ''Alright, leave h fm off.'' .

Bart: l'Representative Brinkmeier.'' '
7 . '

speaker Redmond; ''Representative Brinkmeier. How's he recorded?'''
.k .

' B ien: ''Centlemads recorded as 'voting ' ay' el .'fQ r
7

speaker Redmond; ''Take hin off the roll callo''

11 ' 11Eart: Representative Calvo. .

speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Calvo. How's he recorded?''

o'Brien: ''Gentlemanfs recorded as voting 'aypl.''

speaker Redmond: ''Take him off the roll callon .
% .

Bart: ''Representatfve Capparelli.l'

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative.capparelli. Howrs he recorded/'

: ' . . ... .... ... ... . .. . . . . .
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o': i : ''G tlesanls recorded as voting 'ayee '' .r en en 

.

Speaker Redmondl ''Take him off the roll call
.
''

Hart: ''Representative Downsw'' '

Speaker zedmond: ''Representative Downs
. There he ts/' .

Hart: ''Representative carmfsao''

:Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Garmisa. 0h. hels seated here vith the
. . ya es 11 .' ; @ .

Rart: ê'I see :e's dewn with the Pages, there yes. Representatfve Gigliop''

Speaker Rednond: HRepresentative Giglfo
, Representative Giglfo in the chamber? .

Hov's he recorded?'' .

o'zrien: ''The entleman's ''g ... I 
,

Speaker kedmond: ''0h hels, he's in tbe back of tîe chamber
.
''

lj fl tv 'art: Representative Ron Hoffman.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative 2on Hoffman. Hels here/l
Hart: ''Representative Dan Houlibano'' t

' ;
S eaier Redmond : ''Representative Dan lloulihan. Het s lzere.''P 

l
i' 

,, ,, IEart: Representative Jacobs. 
.

i
l'Representative Jacobs. How's he recorded?'' 1Speaker Redmond: i' 

jo'Brien: ''The gentl
eman fs recorded as voting taye'.'' f

f''Iake hi= off the roll call.'' iSpeaker Redmond:

Hàrt: ''Repreàentative Jaffe.n

olBrfen: HYes he's here.n9

Hart: ''ah... Representative Leverenz.l' . .

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Leverenz. Howls he recordedk'î

o'Brien: ''The gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayed
.
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take h im off the roll calla'' .

Martt ''Representative Luft/f

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Luft. Is he in the chamber. I mean, how

. :'' . . is lze recorded?î'

O93rienk g'The gentleman's recorded as vottng 'aye'
a
ff

Speaker Redmond: HTake him off the roll call/'

Hart: ORepresentative Mahar.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mahar, Representatfve Mahar. How's he .

recordedr'' . .
' 

)f ' 'f I 1 f 't 'O Brien: The gentleman s recorded as voting aye .

. r
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Speaker Redmond: ''Take him off the roll call/'

Eart: ''Representative C emke.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Reprisentative Lemke. How's he recordedkf'

c'Brien: ''The gentlnmnn's recorded as voting 'aye'.u

Speaker Redmond: ''Take him off the roll callo'f

Eart: DRepresentative tauer.''

Speaker Redmond:

Ha t ''Tbe entleman f rok Logano''r p g

Speaker Redmond: ''How's he recorded?'l

o'Brien: ''The gentlexan's recorded as voting layef.'t

Speaker zednond: NTake him off the roll call.''

Eart: ''Representative Lundy/f

t; .1 ' 11peaker Redmond: Representative Lundy is here.

Eart: ''Representative Lufto''

Speaker Redmond: f'Representatfve tuft/'

nart: ''0h. we alreadv called him. Well, wedre trying to get acquainted.
' J '' * .

Representative McAuliffe/'

Sveaker Redmond: l'Representative Mcauliffe is here/'
J

Hart: f'Representative Mugalianw't

Speaker Redmond: HHefs hereo''

Hart: ''Representative Mann.''

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Mann: Representative Mann. How's he recorded?f

o'Brien: ''The gentlemanîs recorded as not voting/'

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Mugalian/'

Mugalian: ''How am I recorded, Mr. Speaker:''

Speaker Redmonp: HHow's the gentleman recorded? Mugalianel'

''Representative Lauer.''

o'Brien: ''The gentlemanfs recorded as voting laye'.''

Mugalian: HTbank youw''

speaker Redmond: nl see Representatfve Yourell has returned to the chamber.

Put him back on the roll call. Representative Dan Houliban returned to

the chamber. Fut htm back on the roll call. Representative Cunningham/î

cunningham: ''Mr. Speaker, how am I recorded?''

Speaker Redmond: HHow is tbe gentleman recorded? Roscoe Cunningham.''
%

o' Brien: 'll'fz- . Cunningham is recorded as not voting . ''

spcaker Retlmond : l'Representative Ebbesen . ''
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Ebbes ea: ''ah... Yes. Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlemen of the House. I

am ah... Mtnority Spokesman on Cities and Millages and I just want to j

confirn xhat tûe sponsor of this Bill ah... has said previously that

ah... our staff felt that when we heard tha er... 3il1 last week, that

we did not havé sufficient ah... information and ah... proper fnput and

so we agreed to take all the testimony at that time and to postpone the

vote on the Bfll until Citfes and Villages would meet the next time:

. whfch: of course, is today at, scheduled fo< 2 o'clock and ah... I would

' appreeiate it ah... ft was unanimously agreed and with an understanding

by both sfdes. Republicgns and D emocrats, in that Committee tbat we would

do exactly that so those people who are not voting, or who moved off of

an 'aye' to a present vote, I would appreciate it ah. .. if you would give

thfs the necessary vote, so thât tbfs ah... can be compleyed in todays'

Committee Hearingo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hart.''

Hart:c ''Tbat's all the challenges I have, Mr. Speaker and tbiank you very

muc . .. ..

Speaker Redmond? ''No furtber questions. Eepresentative Houlfhan.'î ' ''

yj 'Houlihan: ah... Mr. Speaker, I bave ah... Point of Parliamentary Inquiry. .

ah... While the Clerk is totallfng up Dick Harts' ah... ob1 ections to

s'c:. the affirmntive roll call, I bad asked tbe Chairman of that Coamittee

. . to ask to waive the Appropriate Rule because I had not seen the Bi11
' 

posted on the Calendar which we have received today. I had thougbt '

ft was only a procedural matter. A matter which the Mfnority Spokesman

and the Cbairman of the Committee had both talked about fn the Committee

about hearing the testimony and having tbe Bill brought up before the .

Committee for a vote tbis week. We, obviously had gotten into some

snag and scme people felt very strongly about voting on this Bill. Yet:

one of tbe Committee members of concern that ah... there had been dis-

cussion about this Bill and about it being vated on this week notified

me and gave me a copy of his notice that it had been posted. And it

:ad been Posted in the official notice going out to tbe Clerk, and it

was noL on the Calendar in error. And I would request the ruling of the

Speaker as to whether that would comply with the Iiouse Rules and wîïetller

this verification and the ah... roll call that we've gone through might

not bave been ah... unnecessarya''
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Speaker Redmond: ''Was, was the Bill posted?'' h t

Houlihan: ''Representative Merlo will ah... show you a copy of the posting

=  notice wbicb tben, inadvertently: I suspect was not put on the Calendar
. ;

-
-w - And I suspect tbat tbis xerification, which Representative zart bas

' 

k d us to go tfrough on this procedural question, mfght be unnecessary,as e

zc-. and I really would apologize for having put a1l the members to this

..-  inconvenience by those who wanted to verify this procedural questfon/'

S k Redmond: ''R resentative Taylor for what purpose do you rfsek''pea er ep .

..' Taylor: ''Mr. Speaker, I would like to ah... add my voice to the dlscussion

that we did bave in tbe Comnittee on last week. I did dfscuss wfth the

Commfttee: and the Spokesman on tbe Republican side about that Bf11.

W: were prepared to go wfth the Bill at that particular time. As the

Minority Spokesman said: we have not had a chance to really dig into the

.à-zu Bi1l and find what was a1l in there. I agree with him and the other

x members of the CoYmittee that we were here to testimony and then vote

/on the Bill in this weeks session
. We did send out tbe notfces that

- ' the 3il1 would be heard agafn. t:e continuation when this meets today.

Aad: Mr. Speaker: I would hope that the Republiûan memberss who pulled

- --  off the Bill, would reconsider and give us t:e vote in order to go on

-
.-J: kfth the busfness of this House todayo''

' 

S eaker Redmoùd : ''Representative Matijevich Representative MatijevfclTe''P :

Matijevich: ''IW . Speake'i and members of the Eouse # T. wonder if you would

' è . look at the official Posting Notice in the Clerk's office kf. if the
'
. . House Bill 291 is on that. It's a legal notice and I think that al1

wedve done fs really in vafn. If: if 'that is offfeially posted, ah...

in thq Clerk's office as a legal notice, then it's got to be heard.

In other words, I'd like an answer to that, Mr. Speaker. If that Bill

is posted legally throdgh the House or if somebody would run right

outside at the, at the ah... Bulletin Board outside: we ah... could

finish this thing in a hurry.î'

speaker Redmond: ''Welve sent for the, for the original ah... copy of the

notice. In the mean ttme, Representative Lemke, Lemke. I think the
' 

i dicate :is retuxn to tbe chamber and îe desires to bepurpose is to n (
recorded as voting 'aye'. ls that correct? temke 'aye'. Representative

Rayson has returned to the chamber. Representative Payson.''
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Rayson: 1lah... Mr. Speaker: I wish to be recorded as votfng 'ayeî on this

mattero''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Telcser: do you desire recognition.''

lelcser: 'Mr. Speaker, I think the verification bas been completed. Would...

Rave you announced the roll call yetl''
' 

11 fvSpeaker Redmond: No: I have not.

Telcser: ''We11. ah... why don't we get tbe roll call? Well: I can simply say

tbat ah... Mr. Speaker, that if we're gonna continue tbe procedure of

extended and prolonged roll calls and verifications, ah... wedll never

tet the business of this Eouse done. The roll call's been taken. the

veriffcation's been requested, I happen to be voting laye' for the

uestion. I'm not voting 1no ' but I think the business of tlzis Houseq ,

ought to move along . What ' s tlzat roll call.f'

Speaker Redmond: PRepresentative Lechowiczs what's your point.''

Lechowicz:. ''The point, Mr. Speakers is that Representative Eoulfhan asked

/ 'for a direction frcm the Chair and welre awaiting that Ruling
o
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Wefve sent for the original posting, Mr. techowicz.

Representative Beauprea''

Beaupre: 'Yr. Speaker, how am I recordedl''

Speaker Redmond: îïHow is the gentleuan recorded?''

o.#Brien: ''The gentlomnn is recorded as not voting.''

Beaupre: ''I'd like to be recorded as voting 'aye'o't

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Choateoî'

Choate: ''We11, Mr . Speaker : I disagree wf th Representative Lechowiczs '

tatement. I agree totally yith Représentative Telcser because thes

q'uestion that has been put is not germane,
'p to the roll call at all: other

tban tbe fact that if t:e posting was not made, then the.. then the roll

call is in total order.' If tbe, if the postlng uas not nade/ then ah...

tben there's no reason to, to go ahead and delay the roll call as Re-

presentative 'felcser suggested. Becausc, after all, the roll'call has

been taken, been verified, and evidently it's been totalled because the

Clerk is turned around ah... evidently completed his total. so conse-

quently. I would suggest that the, tbat the ah... announcement of the roll

call be made and tllen you can decide tlke vluestion of tlAe. ponting , wîletber

ft was or wbathcr it was not.n
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Speaker Redmond: ''on this, on this question there's 91 'ayes', 11 înayes'.

Is that correct? Maybe youAll announce it, Mr. Clerk.f'

o'Brien: .'91 fayese 8 fnayes' 20 êpresentCo''9 :

Speaker Redmond: ''Thfs motfon having fafled to recefve the required walorfty:

is thereby, lost but the questfon as to whether or not the posting was

proper, still remaïns énd we're bavïng a lfttle difficulty in findtng that..

Wedre taking it off the board, so welll find out. Representative Bi11J'

Hi11: ''can't we go to another order of business, Mr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: ''What order do you suggest?f'

Hill: ''We11, I have talked to Representative ah... Davis on bis Bouse Bill 87

and I now understand what the situation is and I'd like to make a' motion/'

Speaker Redmond: ''0n the order of Motion, state your motion/l

Ei11: '1Mr. Speaker and memberscof the Bouse, I move that Rule 18 be suspended

to permit tîe hearing of House Bill 87 this week by the Commfttee on

Làborv''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Walsho''

Walsh: ''We11> Mr. Speaker. I understood the

wfthdrawn that motion. He was goïng to accept hearing tbat Bill next

sponsor to say that he had

veek. Tbis is a very fmportant

of controversy. Those people vho are in ppposition

h is a great amountBtll, one on whfch # ere

to it have no fdea

that itls going

no time to Prepare their testimony. Now, I suggest to

to be heard tomorrou and if they ffnd out they'd have

you that this is

a bad practice, you know tbis session. we were going to îave ah... we

were going to be very careful to, to ah... observe a11 the rules. Ilm

afraid wepve suspended more rules today than we dfd fn the past %wo years.

Now, ft seams to me, Mr. Speaker, tbat tbe sponsor of tbe Bill was correct

wben he withdrew his motion the last time and agreed to permit everyone

vho is interested tn testifying on this Bi11 do so. And that can only be

done by postponïng tbfs for a week. May I suggese that he have it posted

today and hear the Bill next weekoî'

d: ''I would feel that ah... the motion of Representativei Speaker Redmon

f order because Representative Davis did table his motion. Andis out o

dvised that wedve examtned the posting and we find that itI havevbeen a

itb the rules and there was not 6% days. 'So, thereforesdfd not comply w

ion has been lost. Representative Shea. dtd you desirethe ah
... m0t

Eill
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this time I'd move that the House stand at recess

evening. Now, that is going to be a session,
perfunctory type session: where we can read in First Reading Bills

.

1, at tbat time, the House will then be adjourned until 9:30 tomorrow

m6rning. So I move. Mr. Speaker: tbat we now recess until 6 olclock
and then adjourn and 1:11 hold that for a minute

, I thfnk Mr. Aatïjevfch;
bas got something tbat be wants to discuss with the nouse.''

Speaker Redmond: feln the mean time
s Representatfve Houlihan/'

Eoulihan: ''Mr. Speaker: prior to our ah... recess vould I be able to get a
' 

p#ruling from the Chair on that Committee Fosting on House 3i11 291.
Speaker Redmond: nl gave the ruling that the time was fnadequate and therefore

1fVas....

Moulihan: ''Oh I'm sorry, Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Wasbburn
: dù you desire recognition?''

Washbprn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gehtlemen of the House.
Yes, and for the purpose of an ïntroductfon

. in facy ah... a reintro-
duction for most of the people in this body of a xan who has served five

' terms in this House: distinguished hfmself for 10 
years ïn the House

of Representatives, 6 years in the Senate our new Republican State
Representatïve from the 4th District

, John, Representatfve John Bill

Carroll. 3ill, would you stand.''

speaker Redmond: ''Represeatative Duff/'

Duff: l'A Parliamentary Inquiry, Hr. Speakerm''

Speaker Redmondl HState your question
.
''

Duff: ''ah... Mr. Speaker, lust a ah... to try to make a point ah.m'. on the
rule. ah... Tîe motion prevtously made on recess ah... as distinct fron

a motion made to adjourn to a time certaia ah. .. vould keep this House in
session and I believe the Eouse Rules say that we can't have Conmittee
Meetings vhile the iouse is in Session

. Nould it not be more appropriate

for a motfon to adlourn to a time certàino''

Speaker Redmond: ''I've been advised tbat in tbe potion to recess we would not

be fn sessfon during the Committee Hearfngs/'
q

' 

'

Duff: ''Just a tecbntcal point, Mr. Speaker. I believe a recess keeps us it4

session.''

recognition-''

shea: 'Nr. speaker, at

until 6 o'elock th'ts
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Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Sheao'l

S:ea: ''During the recessq wetre aot ia sesston and t:e reasoa I made it

6 o'clock was so that we wouldn't not have a session whiie the Committees

are hearinz. Now: wbat v7elre trying to do Aere: Representative Duff:

is make it more conveniènt for the members so that they can get their

2fl1s introduced.''
S ker Redmond: ''Representative Sheay Duff Duff pardon me.l' '
pea , ,

Duff: ''ah... Mr. Speaker ah... and ah... I would point out to the. the

respected Malority teader tbat I am not in any way obj ectfng to his

course of actibns but a point: a Parliamentary Pofnt on the rules.
j ' '

That s a1l . '' .

Speaker Redmond: Thank you. .Representative Hirschfeld: Representative

' Eirschf e1d .'# . . . .

Hfrschfeld: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, I cleared

thfs wïtb Minority Leader'before I made tbis introduction, bdt I do '

/rise to make. I thfnk. a very important introduction. I had the fortune

today of having a companion in the automobtle as 1 came from Cbampaign.

Be's sitttng in tbe Gallery behind the Republfcan members. Re's the c

former Quarterback of the Ftghting Illini Football team: who set the

all-tiae tushing record at t*e University of Illinois and he's now tbe

Quarterback for tbe Minnesota Vikings and I'd like to introduce Mike

Vlells, is in the Gallery behind us.l' . ..

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Choate.'l .

Choate: ''We11: Mr. Speaker: I'd like to ah... advise Mike that be :as some ,

bipartisan support ïn heres in as muc: as be's sitttng on the Republican

sïde. Mike: you ought to get right up here in tbe middle wbere we can,

you know: go along with you. We like you too/'

4, - s c russa 11Speaker Redmond: Repr esentat ve a . .

carmisa: ''ah... Mr. Speaker and members of the House ah... I ask leave of
1 .
)j the .HOuSe tO hear fn Transportaefon Commfttee today House Sills 4l, 110,
''j . . '
! 281, 282, 283 and 410. Tbey were ah... they are ah... they were postponed
$j 111 in Committee last Friday. ànd we wfll meet in D-1 at 4:00.
! f
1 speaker Redhond: ''Were they posted?'' .
1
j! caruisa: ''We didn't bave tiale to post them, Mr. Speaker, between Friday and
1
1
1 da 1,! to '*

1 k r Redmond: ''Represeutattçe sqea. It vould seem to me that the requestspea p
j
i
1
.!
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is out of order because of the rulinz in the pxevious... Representatix e

Matil evich: Representative Matil evicho''

Matij exich: 'Yr. Speaker, members of tbe House. Mr. Speaker/l wonder, there's

a Ressage that's supposed to come over from the Senate if we can get to

that, Ifve been asked to try to move something along as quickly xs

ossible.''P

Speaker Redmond: f'Vedre now on the order of Messages from the Senate for

which purpose, 1 recognize Representative Matilevich. Will you read

the message, first?''

o'Brien: 'tA message frcm the Senate by Mr. Wright's secretary. Mr. Speaker,

I'm directed to inforn the House of Representatives tbat the Senate

adopted the followtng preamble and Joint Resolution in the adoption

which I'm instructed to ask concurrence of the House of Representatives,

to whit. Senate Joint Resolution 19, adopted by tàe Senate March 4: 1975

by 2/3*s vote. Kennet: Wright, Secretary.''
j '

Speaker Redmond: 'îRepresentative Matijevich.l'

Matilevfch: '?Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentleuen of the Rouse. ah...

Senate Joint Resolution number 19 is the resolution, an cxtension of
. e
a resolutioa whfclz calls f or a f our member llouse: Scnate Committee on

iavestigatfng the

asked and Iîve checked with the Leadership on bot: sides of the afsles
K

and ask that unanimous consept fo ah... waive the appropriate rule ah...

so tbat ah... we can consider and adopt the Senate Joint Resolution

number l9. Wbat Senate Joint Resolutfon number 19 does, ft extends the

authority to hold Executive Sessions of the Special.commfttee. It extends

fts scope. We#ve been told by sole xembers that thcy ah... have ah...

allegations of bugging the Capitol Complœx. I've been

reports of some type of surveilance activity oa individual members of the

Legislature: so that the committee could go into oatters relating to

security, privacy, and possible existance of surveilande of the nembers
:.
of t%e Ceneral Assembly. lnd alsos that the Committee extend itts re-

porting dates no later than June 11 1975, so that we can have'a meeting

of thfs special Committee, this week. I would ask uninimous consent for

the walver of the appropriate rule, rulc, immedfate consideration and

adoption of Senate Joint number 19.'1

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion. Representative Washburnw''
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Washburn: ''Yes: tbank you Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House

.

Really, this is a continuation of a Resolution passed a few days ago.

It was considered at that time as an emergcncyy a serious matter and I .

would ask this a*... this ah... Representatixe a:...' :is request be '

RPFT 0Xe; * 61

Speaker Redmond: HAny further discussfon? ' We have unanfmous consent to

suspend the rules. Any objections? The rules are suspended
. Represen-

tative Rayson.b'' '

xayson: 'Nr. Speaker, last week in Judiciary 1
, I bad a Bi11, House Bi11..J'

Speaker Redmond: ''out of order. at thïs moment. Representative Matilevich.

No: vill you hold your comments uuttl Representative Matijevich.. .
''

Matilevich: 'Yr. Speaker, members of tbe House I now move that ah
... we

' 

jyadopt Senate Joint Resolution l9.
' 

speaker Redmo'nd: ''It's been moved that we adopt Senate Bill. er... Senate

Joint Resolutfon l9. All those in favor vote 'aye'
, those opposed vote

'no'. This requires l07 votes. This requires l18 votes
. ll8 the

computers tell me. Have a1l voted who wished? Take the record
. 0n

' his qûestion the ' ayes ' are 123, the 'nos ' are 1y 3 voting 'present' . 5 it 
)' 
1' . 1Representative Eart. Declare that it's passed. Ncg, Representative j

ar .

Hart: 'Rah... I have an announcemeut at the appropriate time. An announce-
ment .l' '

sgeaker Redmond: ''I think tbat this is about appropriate as any
.
''

Harti' ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker. Ladies and gentlmen of tbe House: the Special
. Jofnt Committee on the Envirohment will meet tomorrow norning in Room

G-3 at 9 olclock A.M.D

Speaker Redtond: ''Any otber announcements: Representative Sheae'l

shea: ''Mr, Speaker: I'd move that the House do nov stand i:. recess ûntil

6:00 this evening, at which time after the Bllls are read a first time.

#bat the Zouse will then adlourn unttl 9:30 A.M. tomorrow mornfng.l'

speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion. Youbye heard the motion. lll in favor

indicate by saying laye'; opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' bave it. The Pouse

fs now recessedw''
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Speaker Shea: ''The hour having reached 6 o'clock, the nouse vfll nov come to

order. Committee reports.l'

o'Brien: ''Mr. Garmisa, irom the Committee on Transportation to which House

Bill l58 was referred; reported t:e same back with tbe recommendation

tbat the Bill do pass.''

Speaker Sbea: ''Introduction and First Readingo''

o'Brien: ''House Bill 583, Leinenweber, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of

an Act in relation to Alcoholic Liquers. First Rcadisg of the Bill.

Eouae Bill 584, Lundy, et a1> a Bi11 for an Act to amend.sections of the

Illinois Public Aid Code. First Reading of tbe Bi11. Eouse Bill 585,

Terzich, et a1# a 3i11 for an Act to exempt senior citizens fron hunting

and fïshfng lfcense fees. Ffrst Readfng of the B111. House Bïl1 586,

Willer, et al, a 3i1l for an àct to amend Sections of the Munfcipal Code.

First Reading of the Bi11. Eouse Bill 587, Polk, et a1, a Bill for an

Apt making the appropriation to Department of Transportation. First

Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill 588, Mabar, et a1, a Bill for an Act

relating to àlcoholic Liquers. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

589: Polk, et a1, a Bill for an àct in relation to Consuner Credit

Information. First Reading of the Bi11. Bouse Bill 590, Grfesheimer,

a 3i11 for an Act to amend Sectfons of the School Code. Ffrst Readfng

of t:e Bill. Souse Bill 591, Madigan, et a1, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act fn relatfon to States' monies. States' monies?

Ffrst Rèadfng of the 3fll. Bouse 5ill 592, McAuliffe, et al, a Bill

for an Act making an appropriation to tbe Joint Prisoner Release Study

Cnmmittee. First Reading of the Bf11. House Bill 593: Ralph Dunn, a

3i11 for an Act in relation to Fire Protection Districts. First Reading

of tbe Bill. House Bill 594: Stubblefield, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Illinoip Vehiele Code. First Reading of tbe Bill. Rouse

Bill 595. Stubblefield, a Bill for an Act to amend Secttons of the Illinois

Vebicle Code. First Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 596, Cunningbam, a

Bfll for an Act to make an approprfation of the Supreme Court. Ffrst

Reading of tbe Bill. Eouse Bill 5971 Giglto, et a1, a Bill for an Act

to repeal Sections and amend Sections of an Act in relation to àldoholic
!

tfquers. First Rcading of thc B11l. Eouse Bill 593, C.L. lloffman, a

Bi11 for an Act to amend of the Mental llealtb Code. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 599, teinenweber: a Bi11 for an Act to amend Sections
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f b Probate Act. Ffrst Reading of t:e Bill. House Bill 600 Grotberg,o t e 9

et al. a Bill for an Act to amcnd Sections of the Illinois Municipal

Code. First Reading of tbe Bf11. House Bill 601: Grotberg: et al: a

Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an Act in relation to County zoning. I
' First Reading of the Bi11. nouse Bill 602, Beaupre, et al, a Bill fok

an Act to amend Sections of an Act in relatfon to the Raie of Interest.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bil1 603: Maragos, et al, a 3i11 for aù* 2

Act to amend Sections of the Uniform Commercial Code. First Reading of

t:e 3il1.îf

Speaker Shea: ''The House recognizes Representative Barnes: Representatfve

Jane Barnes. Moves that the House now stand adlourned until 9:30 A.M.H

/ ' .
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March 4', 1975 1

TIME SPEAKER DESCRIPTION

12:00 Speaker Redmond Stand at ease.

12:22 Speaker Redmond Come to order.

12:25 Doorkeeper Clear Floor.

12:26 Speaker Redmond Introduction of Krueger.

12:26 Reverend Krueger Prayer.

12:27 Speaker Redmond Attendance roll call.

12228 Speaker Redmond Messages from Senate.

12:28 Bpeaker Redmond Call for Committee Reports.

12:28 Jack O'Brien Reading Committee Reports.

12:29 Speaker Redmond Take record on roll call.

12:29 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

12:29 Washburn Absentees.

12:29 S/eaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.
12:30 Shea Absentees.

12:30 Speaker Redmond

12:30 Speaker Rednond Inkroduction of Eirst Readings.

12:30 Jack O'Brien First Readings. '

12:32 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

12:33 Sharp Leave of House.

12:33 Speaker Redmond Leave granted.

12:33 Hirschfeld . Leave of House.

12:33 Speaker Redmond Leave granted. '

12:35 Speaker Rednond Announcements.

12:36 Speaker Redmond House Bills on Second Reading.
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12:37 Jack O I Brien HB 97 Second Reading-No Amendments .

12 : 37 Speaker Redmond Third Reading .

12 : 38 Speaker Redmond Senake Bill 34 '-Third Reading .

12:38 Jack O'Brien Reads SB 34.

12:39 Speaker Redmond Recoqnition of Represenkative.

12:39 Brandt Discussion.
'X .

I 12:39 Speaker Rednond

12:39 Jack OfBrien Amendment #l.

12:39 Speaker Redmond

12:39 Brandt Move to adopt.

12:39 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

12:39 Duff Ask to bxplain Amendment.

12:40 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

12:40 Brandt Explanation.

12140 Speaker Redmond Amendment adopted.

12:41 Speaker Redmond Introduction of First Reading.

12:42 Jack O'Brien First Reading of Bills.

12:45 Speaker Redmond Agreed Resolution.

12:45 Jack O'Brien Reading of House Resolutions.

12:45 Jack O'Brien Senate Joint Resolution.

12:45 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

12:45 Giorgi Explains Resolution.

12:46 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

12:46 Geo-Karis Happy Birthday.

12:47 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Represenkative.

12:47 Giorgl Move to adopt.

12:47 Speaker Redmond Resolution adopted.
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12:47 Jack O'Brien House Resolution.

i 12:47 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.I

l 12:48 Schneider Suspension of Rules
.

I
12:48 Speaker Redmond

!
I 12:48 Schneider Bill Numbers.I

12:49 Speaker Redmond Roll call vote.
1
! 12:49 Speaker Redmond
I
I 12:50 speaker Redmond Take record

.'j
12:50 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

12:51 Maragos

12:51 Speaker Redmond Motion adopted.

12:51 Maragos ' Move to suspend rules.

12:52 Speaker Redmond States motion.

12:53 Speaker Redmond Take record.

12:53 Speaker Redmond Motion adopted.

12:53 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

12:53 Hirschfeld Move to suspend rules.

12:54 Speaker Redmond

12:54 Speaker Redmond

12:54 Shea

12:54 Hirschfeld

12:54 Shea

12:54 Hirschfeld

12:54 Speaker Redmond

12:54 Schraeder

12:55 Speaker Redmond

12:55 Lechowicz

12:55 S eaker Redmond
6T4 %
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12:55 Speaker Redmond

12:55 Barnes

12:55 Speaker Redmond

12155 Barnes

12:56 Speaker Redmond Continues discussion on suspension rul s.

12:5'6 Speaker Redmond

12:57 Speaker Redmond

12:57 Peters

12:57 Barnes House Bill 206 & 269.

12:57 Speaker Redmond

12:57 Speaker Redmond

12:57 Ryan Discussion on above Bills.

12:58 Barnes

12258 Ryan

12:58 Barnes

12:58 Ryan

12:58 Barnes

12:59 Speaker Redmond

12:59 Choate

12:59 Speaker Redmond

12:59 Barnes

13:00 Speaker Redmond Record vote.

13:01 Speaker Redmond Take record.

13:01 Speaker Redmond Motion adopted.

13102 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:02 Yourell

13:02 Speaker Redmond

13: Yourell
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 13:03 Speaker Redmond

13:03 Yourell

13:03 Speaker Redmond

13:03 Yourell

13:04 Speaker Redmond

I 13:04 Yourell Move to suspend rules
.I

I 13:04 Speaker Redmond

13:04 Yourell Inclusion of 270: l59 Bills.

13:04 Speaker Redmond Record vote.

13:05 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:05 Davis

13:06 Speaker Redmond

13206 Speaker Redmond Motion cartied.

13:06 Davis

13:07 Speaker Redmond

13:07 Davis

13:07 Hill Rules Committee.

13:08 Davis

13:08 Speaker Redmond

13:09 Walsh

13:09 Speaker Redmond

13:09 Lechowiez

13:10 SpeakersRedmond

13:10 Davis

13:11 Speaker Redmond Motion withdrawn.

13:17 Speaker Redmond Further resolutions.

13:12 Jack O'Brien Reading.
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13:12 Speaker Redmond Recogniki:n of Representative.

13:12 Shea Assignment of Bills.

13:13 speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:13 Lechowicz Referrals.

13:13 Speaker Redmond

13:13 Lechowicz

13:13 Speaker Redmond Resolutions.

13:13 Jack OfBrien Reads House Joint Resolution l3.

13:14 Speaker Redmond Recognikion of Representative.

13:14 Shea Explains Resolution.

13:14 Speaker Redmond Adopted Resolution.

13:14 Speaker Redmond Announcements.

13:14 Lechowicz

13:15 Speaker Redmond

13:15 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:15 Fennessey Announcement.

13:16 Speaker Redmond

13216 Schisler Waive rules.

13:16 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:16 Shea Not assigned.

13:16 Speaker Redmond

13:16 Schisler

13:16 Speaker Redmond

13:17 Taylor HB 291 move to suspend rules.

13:17 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:17 Taylor

13:17 Speaker Redmond

. o vote.
FA
'
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13 :l9 Speaker Redmond
!. 13:19 Houlihan Discussion on HB 291.i

13:20 Speaker Redmond Take record.

13:20 Speaker Redmond Motion adopted.

13:20 Speaker Redmond Reeognition of Representative.

13:20 Davis Information.

13:20 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:20 Davis Discussion.

13:21 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:21 Dqvis Discussion.

13:21 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:21 Davis Discussfon.

13:21 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:21 Shea Discussion.

13:22 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:22 Hart Discussion.

13:22 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:22 Hart Discussion.

13:23 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:23 Hart Discussion.

13:23 Hart Discussion.

13:23 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:23 Hart Discussion.

13:24 Hart Discussion.

13:24 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:25 Hart Discussion.

13:25 Houlihan Discussion.

GA
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i 13:25 Speaker Redmond Be in seats. '

13:25 Speaker Redmond Discussion on verificationoof previousI
roll call on lost motion.

I

13:25 Jack O'Brien

13:25 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:25 Houlihan Discussion.

13:25 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:26 Jack O'Brien Discussion.

13:26 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:26 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:26 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:26 Houlihan Discussion.

13:26 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:26 Hart Discussion.

13:27 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:27 Hart Discussion.

13:27 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:27 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:27 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:27 Houlihan Absentee poll requested.

13:28 Speaker Redmond Absentees. '

13:28 Jack O'Brien Absentees.

13:29) Speaker Redmond Caldwell present and aye.

13:29 Jack OlBrien

13:29 Jack OlBrien Reading of names.

13:31 Speaker Redmond

13:31 Jack O'Brien

13:31 Speaker Redmond Proceed with affirmative vote.
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13:31 Jack 0 I Brien Reading names .

13:32 Speaker Redmond

13:32 Jack O'Brien

13:35 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:35 Leinenweber Change vote.

13:35 Jack O'Brien

13:36 Speaker Redmond

13:36 Kempiners

13:36 Speaker'. Redmond

13:36 Jack O'Brien

13:36 Kempiners Change vote.

13:36 Jack O'Brien

13:36 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:36 Coffey Change vote.

13:37 Jack O'Brien

13:37 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:37 Macdonald Change vote.

13:37 Jack OlBrien

13:39 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:39 Ryan Change'voEe.

13:40 Jack O'Brien

13:42 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:42 Washburn How voted?

13:42 Jack O'Brien

13:42 Washburn Change vote.

13:42 SpeakerllRédmond

13:42 Skinner

w
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 13:42 Skinner Change vote.
 13:42 Jack OlBrien

13:42 Speaker Redmond '

13:43 Washington

13:43 Jack O'Brien

13t43 Washington Note voie.

13t43 Jack O'Brien

13:43 Speaker Redmond

13143 Hart

13:43 Speaker Redmond

13:43 Jack O'Brien

13:43 Speaker Redmond

13:43 Houlfhan

13:43 Speaker Redmond

13:44 Speaker Redmond

13:44 Jack O'Brien

13:44 Speaker Redmond

13:44 Hart Verification of affirmative vote.

13:44 Speaker Redmond 11

13:44 Hart 11

13:44 Speaker Redmond H

13$44 Speaker Redmond ''

13$44 Hark ''

13:44 Speaker Redmond 1'

13:45 Jack O'Brien '1

13:45 Speaker.'Redmond N

13:45 Bluthardt ''

13:45 Jack O'Brien 1'
BA
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13:45 Bluthardt Verification continued.I

13:45 Speaker Redmond 11

i 13:45 Hart ''

13:45 speaker Redmond ''

13:45 Jack O'Brien ''

13:45 Speaker Redmond s!

13:45 Hart 11

13:46 Speaker Redmond ''

13:46 Hart 1'

13:46 Speaker Redmond H

13:46 Jack OlBrien P

13:46 Hart'' :1

13:46 Speaker Redmond p'

13:46 Jack OîBrien ''

13:46 Hart 16

13:46 Speaker Redmond 11

13:46 Hart '!

13146 Speaker Redmond ''

13:46 Hart H

13:47 speaker Redmond N

13:47 Jack O'Brien lî

13:47 Hart Challenge verification continued.

13:47 Speaker Redmond :1

13:47 Jack O'Brien ''

13:47 Speaker Redmond ''

13247 Hark t'

13:47 Speaker Redmond ''

l .47 Jack O'Brien 01
* .. .e.
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( 13:47 Speaker Redmond Challenge verification continued.
13:47 Hart lf

13:47 Speaker Redmond 1'

13:47 Hart 1:

13:47 Speaker Redmond ''

13:48 Jack O'Brien '' '

13:48 Speaker Redmond 1'

13:48 Hart ''

13:48 Speaker Redmond ''

13:48 Speaker Redmond 1.

13:48 Jack O'Brien ''

13:48 Speaker Redmond 11

13:48 Hark ''

13:48 Speaker Redmond 11

13:48 Speaker Redmond 11

13:48 Jack O'Brien ''

13:48 HarE ''

13:48 Speaker Redmond 91

13:49 Hart ''

13:49 Speaker Redmond M1

13:49 Hark ?'

13;49 Speaker Redmond ''

13:49 Hart ''

13:49 Speaker Redmond ''

13:49 Hart ''

13:49 Speaker Redmond ''

13:49 Jack O'Brien 11

' . 11
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 13:49 Hart Challenge verification eontinued.

13:49 Speaker Redmond ''

. 13:49 Jack O'Brien 1'

13:49 Speaker Redmond ''

13:49 Hart 'î

13:49 Speaker Redmond 1'

13:49 Hart 11

13:5ô Speaker Redmond '1

13:50 Hart 'f

13:50 Speaker Redmond H

13:50 Hart t'

13:50 Speaker Redmond ''

13:50 Speaker Redmond '1

13:50 Jack O'Brien H

13:50 Speaker Redmond 91

13:50 Hart ''

13:50 Speaker Redmond 1'

13:50 Speaker Redmond 11

13:50 Jack O'Brien ''

13150 Hart ''

13:50 Speaker Redmond ?'

13:50 Jack O'Brien ''

13:50 Speaker Redmond 11

13:50 Hart ''

13:51 Speaker Redmond ''

13:51 Jack O'Brien ''

13:51 Speaker Redmond ''

. 11
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13:51 Speaker Redmond Challenge verification continued.

13:51 Jack OfBrien ''

13:51 Speaker Redmond t'

13:51 Hart H

13:51 Speaker Redmond t'

13:51 Hart ''

13:51 Speaker Redmond ''

13:51 Hart Id

13:51 Speaker Redmond N

13:51 Jack O'Brien ''

13:51 Speaker Redmond ''

13:52 Hart 11

13:52 Speaker Redmond 11

13:52 Hart H

13:52 Speaker Redmond '9

13:52 Hart d'

13:52 Speaker Redmond ï'

13:52 Jack O'Brien ''

13:52 Speaker Redmond N

13:52 Hart ''

13:52 Speaker Redmond ''

13:52 Hart ''

13:52 Speaker Redmond 11

13:52 Jack O'Brien ''

13:52 Speaker Redmond '1

13:52 Eart ''

13:52 Speaker Redmond 11

STA * *
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13:53 Speaker Redmond Challenge verification continued

13:53 Hart ''
!

13:53 Speaker Redmond 'î

13:53 Jack O'Brien .'

13:53 Speaker Redmond ''

13:53 Hart 11

13:53 Speaker Redmond 19

13:53 Speaker Redmond N

13:53 Jack OlBrien H

13:53 Speaker Redmond '1

13:53 Hart ''

13:53 Speaker Redmond ''

13:53 Jack OlBrien ''

13:53 Speaker Redmond 1,

13:53 Hart 19

13:53 Speaker Redmond 1!

13:53 Hart ''

13:53 Speaker Redmond ''

13:53 Hart ''

13:54 Speaker Redmond ''

13:54 Hart ''

13:54 Speaker Redmond 10

13:54 Hart ''

13:54 speaker Redmond 1:

13:54 Speaker Redmond ''

13:54 Jack O'Brien ''

13:54 Speaker Redmond ''

g * $1
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1
, 13:54 Jack OlBrien Challenge verifieation continued
I
.1 13:54 Speaker Redmond ''

13:55 cunningham ''

13:55 Speaker Redmond ''

13:55 Jack O'Brien ''

13:55 Speaker Redmond '' '

13:55 Ebbesen ''

13:56 Speaker Redmond '1

13:56 Hart Finished with challenge.

13:56 Speaker Redmond

13:57 Speaker Redmond

13157 Houlihan Parliamentary inquiry.

13:58 Speaker Redmond Discussion.

13:58 Houlihan Discussion.

13:58 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

13:59 Taylor

14:00 Speàker Redmond

14:00 Matijevich

14:00 Speaker Redmond

14:01 Speaker Redmond Lemke rekurned.

14:01 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

14:01 Rayson

14:01 Telcser

14i01 Speaker Redmond

14:01 Telcser

14:02 Speaker Redmond

14:02 Lechowicz Discussion on procedure.

. 11
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14:02 Beaupre Discussion on Procedure.

14:02 Speaker Redmond ff

14:02 Jack O'Brien ''

14:02 Beaupre ''

14:02 Speaker Redmond ''

14:02 Choate t'

14:03 Speaker Redmond ''

14:04 Jack O'Brien keading of vote.

14:04 Speaker Redmond Motion lost.

14:05 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

14:05 Hill Move to other business.

14:05 Speaker Redmond ''

14:05 Hill ''

14:05 Speaker Redmond %

14:05 Hill Move Rule 18 be suspended.

14:05 Walsh Discussion.

14:07 Speaker Redmond Motion ouk of order.

14:07 Speaker Redmond Recognition of Representative.

14:07 Shea House recess until 6:00

14:08 Speaker Redmond

14:08 Houlihan

14:08 Speaker Redmond

14:08 Houlihan

14:08 Speaker Redmond

14:08 Washburn

14:09 Speaker Redmond

14:09 Duff Parliamentary Inquiry.

. dmo d 1.
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14:09 Duff Parliamentary Inquiry.

14:09 Speaker Redmond '1

14:10 Duff '1

14:10 Speaker Redmond 19

14:10 Shea ''

14:10 Speaker Redmond H

14:10 Duff ''

14:10 Speaker Redmond f'

14:10 Hirschfeld Introduction of Mike Wells.

14:11 Speaker Redmond

14:11 Choate

14:12 Speaker Redmond

14:12) Garmisa Leave of House.

14:12 Speaker Redmond

14:12 Garmisa

14:12 Speaker Redmond

14:12 Shea

14:12 Speaker Redmond

14:13 Matijevieh

14:13 Speaker Redmond

14:13 Jack O'Brien House Joint Resolution 19.

14:13 Speaker Redmond Reading Resolution.

14:13 Matijevich Explains Resolution.

14:15 Speaker Redmond

14:15 Washburn

14:15 Speaker Redmond

14:15 Rayson
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14:16 Makijevich Move to adopt #19.

14:16 Speaker Redmond Take vote.

14:17 Speaker Redmond Requires l18 votes.

14:17 Speaker Redmond Take record.

14:18 Speaker Redmond Motion passed.

14:18 Hart Announcement.

14:18 Speaker Redmond

14:18 Hart

14:18 Speaker Redmond

14:18 Shea Move to recess.

14:19 Speaker Redmond

14:19 Speaker Redmond House Recessed.

PERFUNCTORY SESSION

18:01 Chairman Come to order.

18:01 Jack O'Brien Committee Reports.

18:01 Chairman Introduction & First Reading.

18:01 Jack O'Brien First Reading of Bills.

18:05 Speaker Redmond House adjourned.
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